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Headquarters for

CAM PET
HOMKS."

WE have the largest and finest stock of Men's,
Boys' and Children's Clothing In Omaha to

select from at the lowest prices. Come in and be
con ri need.

We show a complete line of Men's Shoes in
all grades and styles. .'

; CASH IF YOU WISH-CRED- IT

IFYOU PREFER

In Men's Hats we are leaders. Everything
new aad Cash or Credit also carry a
big Uqo of Men's Underwear and Shirts.

High (trade Merchandise at Low drade Prices.
You don't have to buy that's "up to you." We
will be glad of a visltfany way.

Wearing Apparel always makes a Lice Christ-
mas present.

We are .the Largest Cash and Credit House
in the West.

Christmas Petticoats Almost endless variety of
styles displayed in this department of beautiful Silk
Petticoats. Several hundred garments of the very best

Western

Reichetiberg-Sm.t- h

TCUrmt

Importers of

;
1147 FSgirt

Qaodt.
Btos.' Diamonds,

Walk-Ove- r

Selling Men's
Slippers

In all the new leathers,
51.50, $2.00 and 52.50
Opera, Faust, Nullifier,
Solace and all the other
patterns that are popular
with men.

tvery, pair is new, this
fall's

WALK-OVE- R SHOE STORE.

.1521 Farnam Street.

HOLIDAY
LOW RATES

To accomodate holi-

day travel a rate of
one fare plus 50 cents
for the round trip has
been placed in effect
by the

UNION PACIFIC
Dates of sale, Decem-
ber 2i, 25, 26, 31 and
January and 2, with
final return limit
January

Inquire of

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1324 Farnam St. Phone 316

IUIUUII 1!
AMD

Clothing on Credit

styles obtainable for this sale. This
Christmas sale far exceeds anything
we have ever offered including

styles. Prices, 3.95 to 25.00

$2
$2 for Coats positively worth
17.60. Made tight or semi-tigh- t.

They're as carefully constructed
as coats costing 7.50 regularly.
The materia! alone Is worth more
than you pay.

115 Cheviot and Kersey Tourist Coats .$8.50
130 Black Montagnac A Kersey Tourist Coats, $12.50
117.60 New Tourist BulU of Broadcloth J10.00

FURS! FURS!
Handsome Doubl" F o x Boas.

at $12.50, $10.00 and $7.50
Long Double Boa, Kable or Isabella

Marten, worth $15.00, at $7.50

WHY NOT CHARGE IT?

Distributors

Co.
liolesale Jewelers . . .. ..

in the West.)

Watches. Jewelry, Etc.

;
, ' .

'

,

,

purchase.
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c. a;, rkimehs retires home

Former ellgh Bauilter at Pierc After
SerTlag Time.

NORFOLK, Neb.. Deo. (Special.)
With a feeling of mingled joy at being once
more a free man and grief at coming back
to find his son beneath the aod and at the
fact that this is the anniversary of his con-

viction. Chria Relmers, at one timu a fore-
most citisen of this part of Nebraska, and
formerly president of the Nellgh National
bank, has arrived home at Fierce, Neb.,
after having served a five-ye- term in the
federal penitentiary at Bloux Falls, 8. D.,
to spend his Christmas day and the rest of
his life.

Although now 60 years of age and bent
with the confinement of morn than four
years behind stone walls, Chris Relmers
looks' hale and hearty, and is delighted to
be again among his family and friends. A
little more than a year ago his son, Chris
Relmers, Jr., who had been found guilty
with him of wrecking the Nellgh hank and
who was serving alongside the father, suc-
cumbed to pneumonia and was brought
back to Pierce for burial.
. The ' story of the Relmers' conviction,
following the wrecking of the bauk, is one
of the most pitiful in the annals of Ne-
braska penitential cases. Although techni-
cally held fox the shortage In funds they
were always considered less culpable than
a third party, who escaped to Mexico.

Fine candies. 510 No. 16th 6t.

The members of State lodge, No. 10, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, are re-

quested to attend the funeral of Brother
N. Witsel, 2638 Caldwell street, at S p. m-- .

Saturday, December 24.

H. D. MILLER, N. O.
C. M. COFFIN, Sec.

ate fcy Mi I. a Arm
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LEGISLATORS ARE r Store Closed WHERE A DOES ITS DUTY.

Electiei of United States senator Out of I All Day
Principal Featurei of Session. Monday

TITTLE TALK ABOUT ORGANIZATION

fight Agalaat ("ommaadasit ! ef
XI I ford Soldiers' Home Goes Me-

rrily On Two Home May
Be Consolidated.

(From s Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dc. 23 8peclal.)-T- he legis-

lature will convene at 1! o'clock noon a
week from the coming Tuesday, ond as
the members who make Bp this legislature
have to select a United 8iatss senator,
the procedure in the matter may be of
some Interest to the members not familiar
with their work. The proceedings Incident
to the election of a senator begin on the
second Tuesday after the meeting and or-

ganization of the legislature. This will be
January 17. Bach house votes separately
on that day and the name of the person
voted for who receives a majority of the
votes cast In each houee must be entered
on the Journal, or If either house fails to
give such majority that day, the facts must
be entered on the Journal. . At 1! o'clock
noon of the following day both houses meet
In Joint convention, the Journal of each

i house Is read and If the same person has
received a majority of the votes In each
house he shall be declared elected senator;
otherwise the Joint convention shall pro--i
reid to an election, and the person who re-- i
celves a majority of all the votes of the

I Joint convention, a majority of all the
members elected to both houses being pres-- i
ent and voting, shall be declared duly
elected. In this election ' each member
votes viva voce.

With only a few days intervening from
the time of the meeting of the legislators,
there has been very little talk here as to
how the two houses will be organized. All
of the candidates for speaker and all the
candidates for president of the senate have
been here, but none of them has been able
to tell Just what strength he can muster
for the final roundup. Many of the mem-
bers desire the organization to bo made In
open session, while others fear that it
would require too much time, preferring
the old-tim- e Caucus. Both Jolir Wall and
John Westberg, candidates for chief clerk
of the house, have been here. Westberg
was here yesterday, but what encourage-
ment he received. If any, Is not made plain.
He was enroute homo from Broken Bow.
For secretary of the senate a number have
been mentioned, though there has been no

; decided trend to any one candidate, so far
I as reported here. There has developed,

however, a decided opposition to former
I Secretary Kiem, who held that office two
years ago. Kiem was here recently, but
declined to say whether he was a candl-- i

date, believing that It was Just as well to
come out at the last minute as weeks ahead
of the meeting of the legislature,

i o Bond, So Liberty.
Emll Stoltenberg, who was convicted in

the Douglas county district court of being
the father of the child of Dorothy Kruso
and who Is In Jail at Omaha, will have
to spend his Christmus there. Chief Jus-
tice Holconib this morning turned down
his application to be released merely on a
bond for his appearance, pending his ap-
peal to the aupremo court without filing a
bond guaranteeing the payment of the
$1,000 to the woman, which the lower court
said he must pay. This is the first time
such a question has beer, raised before the
court and Chief Justice Holcomb has set
a precedent. It Is understood that the
father of Stoltenberg Ih a very wealthy
man and that the voting man was very
anxious to Spend Christmas "outside the
confines of the Jail, but it was against his
principle to put up the bond to guarantee
the payment of the money in case he lost
out In his appeal. . Attorney Wood rough of
Omaha made his argument before Judge
Holcomb lust night and the decision was
made this morning... Mr, Woodrough tiled
a transcript of the proceeding';.

Fight on Commandant rem.
The fight being made against Com-

mandant I'enn of the'Milfor! Sol-
diers' home is going merrily on, though
some of the old soldiers who are trying to
oust him are willing that he should remain
In office until his time Is out. This morn.
Ing General Oage, Judge Reese of Broken
Bow and Mr. Hibbard of Oage county,
members of the examining board, called on
Governor Mickey and told him it would
meet with their approval If Fenn was

to stay in a little while longer. The
governor Informed the committee that he
had nothing to do with the matter, as It
was in the hands of the Board of Publia
Lands and Buildings. For a while it was
the intention of. the old soldiers to recom-
mend that the appointing power be taken
out of the hands of the board and vested
in the governor. They have changed their
minds about this, however, for tho reason
that they have begun to fear If that sec-
tion of the statutes Is tampered with it
might mean the abolishment of the visiting
board, as that is created in the same
section.

Homes Mar Be Consolidated.
The recommendation that the Home for

the Friendless In Lincoln be made a part
of the Mllford Industrial home may be
so strongly urged before the next legis-
lature that the change may be accom-
plished. It is believed that Governor
Mickey favors such a move, not only be-
cause It would be much better for the in
mates but as a matter of economy as well.
He did not desire to discuss It this morn
ing, but It Is not improbable that he will
make such a recommendation In his forth-
coming message. There Is plenty of room
at the Milford institution for the recep- -

MAKES YOtJ

OYER

Ache all over? Feverish?
Chilly? Just down
with a hard cold? Where do
you supposevit will settle?

In the throat? That means hoarseness, sore
throat, tonsillitis. In the chest? Then bron-

chitis, pneumonia, consumption.
Do not let your cold settle. Break it up 1 Drive

it out! Ask your doctor the best for
this. If he says Pectoral, take it
at once. If he has anything better, take that.

TlOO-erthe- klr.

fUkaAPAMLLA

OMAHA DECEMBER

COMING
DOLLAR

ALL

coming

medicine
Ayer's Cherry

SATURDAY.

C. Lewall. Mesa
wwutn .1

IYER'S PIT I a--For assttipstiea.
AlU't agoacukk rot awUnaaUacea- -
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tlou of the little ones and they could be
kept apart from tho other inmates there.
The surroundings, it is said, would be much
better for the little folks than In Un-col-

Prout to Mark IlouuUar).
One of the last duties of Attorney Ocnuiul

Prout as a state official will be to murk
off about twenty miles of Missouri-Nebrask- a

state line, where. tin territorial Jur-

isdiction of McKisxick's island has beer, in
dispute between the twu ptutci. The

court has a ITLrmed the claim of the
Nebraska officials that,, the Inland
on this fclds o the H.. and uow it is
necessary for the two Ktste to agree tii
the exact boundary: lln.um! mark It with
proper monuments. " The attorney general
has notified Attorney Genera; Crow of Mis-so-

of his willingness to proceed and
action will be taken in a few days. Should
the Missouri officials docline to act, the
lTnlted States supremo .court, the clerk
says, will order a survey.

Implement Dealers Adjourn.
'The South Platte Implement Dealers' as-

sociation closed its annual convention with
a short session this morning. A resolution
was adopted extending greeting to the Lan-
caster association, a Pennsylvania, associa-
tion organized by a Quaker state man who
had visited Lincoln and secured a copy of
the constitution and by-la- of the South
Platte concern. Presldont Shamp and Vice
President Maurer made short addresses
along the lines of association work and
many of the delegates visited the state
farm during the forenoon.

Actors Are Meat to Jan.
BEATRICE Neb.. Dec.

Telegram.) Tl.e closing act of "Tho Irish
Stey" company was witnessed today In
the county court when Myrt G. Goe, Miss
Lena Claud and Miss Helen Hardy, mem-
bers of the company arrested at the
Beatrice hotel yesterday morning, pleaded
guilty to the' charge of vagrancy. Goe was
fined $50 and costs and the young women
113 and costs each. I'nable to pay their
fines, they were remanded to the county
Jull.

rm of Nebraska.
SUTHERLAND. Dec. ai.-- Les Case is

minus a finger of his right hand as the
result of trying to assist a horse that had
fallen on the Plutto river bridge.

BEATRICE, Dec. Stf.-- The farmers of
Island Grove township will hold an In-

stitute at I ' ui.jij , hall Wednesday and
Thursday, January 4 and &. An interest-
ing program has been prepared.

Sl'THEKLAND, Deo. 23.-- The wedding
of Lewis Peyton to Miss Eva Cole took
place at the home of the bride's parents
Wednesday at 7 p. ni. Kev. D. C. Hupon
of the Methodist church performed the
ceremony.

BEATRICE, Dec. 23. Farmers in the vi-

cinity of Barneston have subscribed I2.7UO

towards building a new An or-
ganization has been perfected anil tn.iXK)

will be secured. If possible, for the con-
struction of the building.

TECUMSEH. Dec. 23 Roy Taylor, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran1 Taylor, south-
east of the city, was split ling wood, when
he lost control of his axe and Inflicted a
severe gash In his foot. He was brought
to town and the wound sewed up.

PAWNEE 'CiTV, Dec. 23. Next week
all of the teachers of the public schools
of this city and many teachers from the
sevtnty-seve- n other districts in this county
expect to attend the meeting of the State
Teachers' association which meets in
Omaha at that time.

HASTINGS, Dec. 23. At n early hour
this morning Are was discovered in thelaundry plant of Ilongland Bros. The
flames were quickly extinguished and only
too damage was done; lora covered by in-
surance. The blase originated from th
furnace in the engine room.

TECL'MBEH, Dec. 23. The dates set for
the annual Johnson county farmers' in-
stitute are February 2, t and 4. A good
program is being prepared and soma tal-
ented speakers irom abroad will be in at-
tendant. A corn show will be a feature
and premiums will be offered.

TECUMSEH. Dec. trick Shaunh- -
nessy, a horse trainer here, was attacked ;

by a vicious animal. The horse bit him
severely on the arm. knocked him down
and no doubt would have more severelyInjured him but for the fact that Mr.
Bhaughnesay was able to roll under a
fence and get away from him.

PAWNEE MTY. Dec.
forenoon County Judge Barton's office wasthe aeene of three matrimonial ceremonies.The parties were George T. Pierce andMiss Anna Schramm, both of this county;
Ernest C. Kenworlliy of Johnson county
and Miss Elizabeth Middleiou .f this city,
Victor C. Johnson and Miss Mary EdithHays, both uf this county.

PAWNEB CITV. Dec. 23.The generalexpression of the majority of our mer-
chant and business men seems to indi-cate that the holiday trade this season
Is railing short of lust season. This hey i
farmers did not raise as good crops aslast year. However, good weather Hint
fine roads have been much in their favor.

BEATRICE. Dee. 23 The local union ofrsrpent.rs. No. met last evening and
elected the following officers fur the coin

C ORRF.CT DRESS FOR MEN AND

At the closing of a year of pace-settin- g event?., headed by our

fjmi.

$10-$1- 5

clothes selling

'

Robes A varied assort
ment of two -- toned cloths,
large fiower designs and Per-

sian colorings. German blank-
ets, eiderdown and Turkish

asset

s
The articles men's so for gift because so and
IT to wait on C'tl

lh U vou' BD UDt'rn! attention given you while yoii are B II
y Vast, stacks to confront you, cleverly to entice quick li

BY
the and you'll

tinue to a for no styles, fit
than possess, at his prices

ing year: Henry Steller, president; J. Q.
overman, vice president; J. H. Coomes,
vice president; B. F. Gurney, financial
cecretniy; J. J. H:irtman, treasurer; A.
J. Skinner, conductor; George war-
den; J. y. overman and Henry Steller,
trustees.

B ISA TRICK. Dec. 23. Livingston chapter.
No. 10. Arch Masons, Installed the
following lat H. L. Spell-ma- n,

high priest; Samuel Eceles, king; O.
1'. secretary; G. L. Cole, treasurer;
C. A. Hpellmun, captain of the host; 8. K.
Nichols. priucijHtl sojourner; N. M. Ryan,

Arch captain; J. Kd; C. Elsher. third
vale: G. H. Bailey, vale; N. V.
Howell, first vale; D. G. sentinel.

FREMONT. Dec. 23. C, Chrlstensen of
this city received a dispatch this morning
announcing the death ut Tucson,
of his daughter; Mrs. K. R. Mrs.

was horn In Omaha in 173, but had
snent the most of her life In this cltv. She
was married two years ago. She was oh

uif iir luo ruuinnt'M lui in- - ucilciii. ulner neaitn at tne time ner neatn occurreo.
Her remaina Will be brought to Fremont
for

BEATRICE. Dee. fter a trial In the
district court lasting for days, the
jury in the case ot Hkow against locKe, a
suit to recover on a Judgment amounting
to $5io, brought in a yesterday

for the plaintiff In the sum of
The regular panel was excused by
Kelllgar for the term, and a Jury was em-
paneled, to try the case of the state of
Nebraska against John Thompson, charged
with daylight burglary.

PAWNEE Dec. 23. The. public
schools of this city dismissed last Friday
for a threa vacation. The vaca-
tion is one week longer than customary,
but was given on of the preva-
lence of diphtheria among the and
In families where pupils come from. One
week of this will be made up next spring.
The holiday vacation for the academy will
begin Friday of this week and school work
will again be taken up January 10, I9flfi.

Dec. 23.- -A of I nlon
Pacific officials, comprising J. M. Gruber,

superlnt W. A. Deuel, super-
intendent; Charles assistant

J. B. Barry, engineer; A.
D. division engineer: J. H.

superintendent of bridges anil build-
ings: G. Thompson, mechanic, and
H D. Mills, roadmaster. reached the city
Wednesday night on a special train of four
coaches. Yesterday morning they made an
Inspection of the and the depots and
left for Omaha at 8:30.

Dec. 2S.- -E. M. Atterberry
has tho new high building
over to the board as finished and
at a special of the board has

a settlement. in the sum of
were voted for the erection of the

building. Mr. bill was $13.- -
029. There were a few other lit tlo items
amounting to about $50. The heating
was put in by Cox Phillips of Lincoln
at a cost of $2.67. The furniture has not
been paid for yi t. The building will be
occupied at once.

AWARDED TO

Walter Baker & Co.'s

Highest
Award

over
In this

Country

VOOm. FOB THIS
TSAfcXMAaS.

a HIGHEST AWARDS IN

HO EUROPE and AMERICA

A new illuatrf tod recipe
aeot

Walter
faMW7 MECKmi. MAS.

I

All

Monday

selves, of men

to

Our appreciation of tho generous public approval
given us by granting us already ths most successful year
of our life and extend the hand gratitude for
your in wishiug our past, present and future
patrons A Christmas and a. Happy, Successful New

Year. If you are unfamiliar with our liberAl business meth-
ods, and clothing,
do well to aquaint yourselves
our and our store.
prices in no uncertaiu
and will settle all argument
whereyour trading be

Gifts for Men

$10

tailored-for-aervi- ce

Coats-Two- - toned cloths,
cheviots, brocades and

a valuable to a
man's wardrobe at
ranging

Neckwear, Gloves
lesser of attire, giving useful

appropriate. Cfl
HnT personal here. yD

Jf varied arranged ,il

SUITS AND
workmanship, style fit, and

fancy prices tailor better
our garments one-thir- d

Barber

Royal
olnYeis night:

Liston.

Royal
second

Flske,

Ariz.,
Miller.

Miller

burial.

severs!

verdict find-
ing $?70.S7.

Judge

CITV,

weeks'

account
pupils

B.EATRICE. party

gene.ai ndunt;
Ware, super-

intendent: chief
Srhermerhorn.

Howe,
master

yards

TECl'MSEH.
turned school

school
session se-

cured Bonds
$17.inn

Atterberry's

plant

StLouis Fair
Prize

Chocolate
3K (5Gocoa

I Tho

matto

fcoak
free

Baker&Co.Ltd.

We Blow Long and Loud

of

our high art

stocks

Christmas

SSt.t3.SP

Grand

House
vel-

vets

25S $15
Mufflers, Suspenders

OVERCOATS FASHIONED MASTER.

from

SANTA CLAUS
Is a jolly fellow with raro good Judg
ment as Is shown by the elegan,-- . line of
C hrlstmas slippers he has sent in ad-
vance to Drexel's.

There are all kinds of slippers. Cute
little ones for the children, elegant
ones for mamma, comfortable ones for
papa, and warm ones for grandma and
grandpa. Too many different kinds
to tell about and quote prices on; but

c u.: on giau in snow you every on.
of them if you'll but come to the store.
It will be easy for you to pick out
wnut you want.

ue exchange them after Christmas
tor tne right size.

Drexel Shoe Go.
1419 FARNAM STREET,

Omaha's iti Shoi Houst
ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

mm

BOYS.

Store
Closed

Day

for dh.

hearty

business

Merry

you'll

speak

should

Men and
suitable

Capable, obliging salesmen Cf! etlr

Scrutinize material,
paying

with

tones
The

, rras to

prices

done

fin
CRAFTSMEN

forever discon
or workmanship $20

The Best of
Everything

THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY BETWEEN
THE MISSOURI RIVER

AND CHICAGO

Please See

Local Columns

for
Extraordinary

Holiday

Rates
Tlokat Offleei

1101 1403 FARNAM TREIT,
OMAHA.

T.i.skwM ess-ee- i.

UJ

prug no.

OUR LEADER
KKYSTONB COAL.

USE IT.

PER TON

G0SS-JOHNSO- N BROS.
COAL & SUPPLYC0., -

1519 FAR NAtl ST, PHONE 1307

HUYLER'S

BALDUFF'S

GUNTHER'S

ALLEGRETTI CHOCOLATES

Sh!2acorpr.ce? Fresh Goods Received Today.

yers' Dillon
Corner Sixteenth and Farnam Streets


